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FOR SO MANY WE TRY TO GATHER UP THE PIECES OF THEIR HEART TO TRY AND
PUT IT BACK TOGETHER AGAIN.
THIS GIRL……. KONA…….
was brought to Wags as a stray on December 10th and went right into a foster home.
She was scheduled for a spay the early part of February. Kona was having a hard time
adjusting to life in a home so rather than move up her spay Linda thought it would be
best to wait and give her time to adjust.
During her time in foster she ﬁlled out and got ﬂuﬀy, went to manners school and has
been working on training and preparing for the time when she is ready to be listed as
available for adoption. But that was not all she was preparing for.
All was going well at her foster home until………..she started acting funny. Well evi‐
dently she was newly pregnant at intake on December 10th and Gestation for puppies is
58‐68 days. She has been a Wags dog for 49 days. Soooo, we moved her to the ARC on
January 27th .

SURPRISE…….
That same night she had her ﬁrst two puppies and the next morning continued on to have 5 more. So meet……..

Be y

CLEO

Ben

NOTE: None of the puppies are available for adop on yet so we aren’t currently accep ng applica ons on them. We will
keep you updated and let you know when they are available. Follow their progress on our Facebook page.

HIGHLIGHT STORY OF THE YEAR…….
With a great big smile and what sounded like a ho-ho-ho, he drove away, in his yellow sleigh. No….. Dri"er wasn't driving
and it wasn’t a yellow sleigh but Dri"er was clearly smiling as they le" the ARC for
the last me a"er 1,234 days with Wags. Dri"er was ﬁnally going home, to a real
home, with a real family all of his own. And, everybody cried……..except Dri"er and
his new Dad. What a great Christmas present for all.
We always say that there is someone perfectly special out there for each dog that we
rescue. We just don’t know how long it will take for that special someone to come
along. In this case it took almost 4 years.
Dri"er had a part me job at the ARC. A job he created all on his own. He felt that
he needed to educa on the volunteers “Dri"er Style”. He loved ﬁercely those that
he loved. The rest……...not so much. So everyone was always on their toes. He
chose his special volunteers. He helped exercise his special volunteers, teaching them how to play Dri"er Ball. In addi on, he
taught them the value of taking rides to do chores and he helped them ﬁnd the various places that gave treats, such as the
Puppuccinos at the drive-thru window at Starbucks. He loved Jim and Sharon and trusted them the most but he did make
friends with a few others.
Dri"er saw a lot of dogs come and go during his me with Wags. And he wondered
why not me? Wags did not give up on him
and then 1 day the most incredible person
walked thru the door at the ARC and there
was not a doubt that they were meant to be
together.
Dri"er no long is a dri"er. Even his name
has changed. He is now named Pancho. We
hear that he loves to steal pillows and romps
Dri er’s new home
in the snow. He is s ll a bit mid around people but everybody loves him and his life is complete.
It is weird to walk into the ARC and not see him there but you can’t help but smile because he is home. Home with his perfectly special person. Dri"er will always have a place in the hearts of the volunteers at the ARC.

Why is it important?

FEBRUARY IS SPAY/NEUTER AWARENESS MONTH

The beneﬁts of spayed or neutered pets include elimina ng the risk of Mammary Gland tumors, Ovarian Cancer or Tes cular
Cancer, reducing the urge to roam (keeping them safely oﬀ of the streets), can calm aggressive behavior, eliminate the desire
to spray/ mark their territory & is the only way to reduce the over-popula on of cats and dogs.
What is sad is that 10,000 got euthanized today and, because of human disregard, it will happen again tomorrow! !
ALL dona ons that come to our rescue in February (unless otherwise speciﬁed) will go into our Spay-it-Forward fund which
pays to Spay/Neuter companion animals for disabled, ac ve military and low income in our Valley.

Snow Pals with WAGS to RICHES
Online paint class, February 23rd
Join us in support of Wags to Riches Animal Rescue and Sanctuary of Yakima and learn how to paint
"Snow Pals" during this virtual paint class oﬀered by Class with a Glass. During this class, owner/ instructor
Nancy will lead you through the steps to create "Snow Pals" with acrylic paints on a 12 x 16 inch canvas.

6:30 p.m

Cost: $29.99

https://classwithaglass.com/online-adult-classes/
Link and access code will be emailed to the registrants
Supplies needed for this project include: acrylic paints (dark blue, teal green, white, black, purple or
YOUR CHOICE!), a 12 x 16 inch canvas, a medium brush and a small, ﬁne point brush.
Funds raised will benefit the Wags Spay-it-Forward program.

Always Remembered
Nolan James Sheehan
dona1on by
Samantha S1les
“Rest in peace Nolan,
rescuer of Rez and rest easy
knowing that Rez will be
well taken care of by your
loving family.

Mae Ma lda Hansel
dona1ons by
Sharon Kross
Martha Hoppe
Paul Dempsey
Lorna Dempsey
(With Love)

dona1ons by
Cur1s & Lana Vangstad
Duncan & Sherry Bell

Erin Carrier Gu1errez
dona1on by
Debra Kroon
Kirby Koopman
dona1on by
Ron & Juanda Krebs

Amy Elizabeth Cherry
dona1on by
Ann Goodrich

Janet
dona1on by
Joan Thomson

Steve Burley
dona1on by
Carol Burley

Pee Wee
dona1on by
Karen Roﬀ

Lucky
dona1on by
Karen Roﬀ

Brooke
dona1on by
Richard De Zarn

Miss Molly
dona1on by
Dennis & Elizabeth Crane

Shasta Holden
dona1on by
Laurel Sherman

Shiraz and Li le Girl
dona1on by
Linda Lewis

Mr. Fell
dona1on by
Ann and George Buckler

Sunny and Squirrel
dona1on by
Nadyna Snipes

Chief
dona1on by
Catherine Reed

Molly the Cat
dona1on by
Barbara Byron

In Lieu of a Christmas Gi and to Honor
Douglas Richardson
dona1on by

Tom and Debbie Murphy
dona1on by
Jack and Peggy Voorhees

Dona1on by Joan Thomson
S1ll my girl from Wags
Nellie

In honor of the Birthday of
Douglas Shearer
dona1on by
Danielle Shearer

Michelle Nesary
dona1on by
John DePrey

THANK YOU TO…...
2020 GIVING TUESDAY SPONSORS-

MICKEY’S MISFITS & FRIENDS & FAMILY
SITTING ON MISFIT MOUNTAIN
Mickey
Bill

Lexi
Claire

Summitview Cowiche Veterinary Clinic

Jeﬀ

Liz

Flippers An ques

Cris
Jan

Roni
Linda

PJ

Shannon

Avail Home Health Care

Helena and Stuart Parrish
EarthWise Pet Yakima

Mark

Doris

Yakima Chief Hops

Wanda

Nina

G S Long

Chantal

Nancy

Dom

Heather

2 DONORS who wished to remain Anonymous.

THANK YOU FOR THE MOUNTAIN OF FOOD, TOYS AND MORE!!!

WAGS T HANKS EART HWISE PET YAKIMA - Pet Photos with Santa and the Grinch
Some of us guessed that Santa would be the most popular to have pet pictures taken with and others of us
guessed the Grinch. Well, surprise!!! It was virtually a e. 254 pets either sat on Santa’s lap or the
Grinch’s lap or on the ﬂoor with the Grinch. Thank
you Santa (Dave Thompson) and The Grinch (Stu
Parrish). And to EarthWise Pet of Yakima for
hos ng us. It was a great fundraiser.
Extraordinary photography by Aimee Sullivan who
took all of the photographs during the 4 days but
also edited them all and had them printed. Great
job all. What a fun holiday event.

WAGS T HANKS EART HWISE PET YAKIMA - Pet Glamour Shots/ Kissing Booth Photos

DONAT ED BY……...
BY……...

